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We study hole transport behavior of InGaN/GaN light-emitting diodes with the dual wavelength emissionmethod. It
is found that at low injection levels, light emission is mainly from quantum wells near p-GaN, indicating that hole
transport depth is limited in the active region. Emission from deeper wells only occurs under high current injection.
However, with Mg-doped quantum barriers, holes penetrate deeper within the active region even under low
injection, increasing the radiative recombination. Moreover, the improved hole transport leads to reduced forward
voltage and enhanced light generation. This is also verified by numerical analysis of hole distribution and energy
band structure. © 2013 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 230.3670, 230.5590, 160.6000.
Nitride-based high-power light-emitting diodes (LEDs)
are considered the new generation lighting sources due
to their advantages in power consumption, energy effi-
ciency, lifetime, and color quality [1,2]. To date tremen-
dous efforts have been devoted to the development
of high-brightness GaN-based LEDs [3–5]. Lateral hole
spreading is one of the challenges that limit the perfor-
mance of LED chips. We have illustrated the enhanced
hole spreading performance by applying a p/n/p/n/p-GaN
multilayer structure in the p-region [6]. Another impor-
tant issue to be addressed is transporting the hole verti-
cally into the depths of multiple quantum wells (MQWs).
Due to the difficulty of hole transporting [7], excessive
electron injection is commonly adopted to maximize
radiative recombination, resulting in electron overflow.
Hence, an electron blocking layer is necessary to prevent
electrons from leaking into the p-GaN region. Different
approaches to enhancing hole transportation have been
reported, including replacing GaN barriers with AlGaN
quantum barriers (QBs) [8], varying quantum well (QW)
thickness [9], graded-composition QBs [10], and p-type
doped last QBs [11]. Also, Liu et al. [12] and Han et al. [13]
examined the effect of a p-type doped barrier on hole
transport and hole distribution. However, hole transport
behavior under different current injection levels has not
been studied or reported to date.
In this work, we investigated the hole transporting
behavior in the MQW region with a dual-wavelength
emission study under different current injection levels.
The MQWs were grown at different temperatures inten-
tionally to incorporate different indium compositions,
resulting in dual-wavelength emission. The penetration
depth of holes is reflected through emission intensity at
different wavelengths. In this scheme, it was found that
holes could only penetrate into shallow depths in the
MQWs near the p-GaN region. By doping the last three
QBs with Mg, the light emission from deeper MQWs was
enhanced, indicating that the recombination region shifts
toward the n-GaN layer.
The LED epiwafers were grown on (0001) c-plane
sapphire substrates using metal–organic chemical vapor
deposition. Sample I consists of a 30 nm thick low-
temperature GaN nucleation layer, a 150 nm thick inter-
layer [14], a 4 μm thick unintentionally doped GaN layer,
a 2 μm thick Si-doped n-GaN layer (doping concentration
5 × 1018 cm−3), eight pairs of InGaN/GaN MQWs, and a
150 nm thick Mg-doped p-GaN layer (doping concentra-
tion (3 × 1017 cm−3), as shown in Fig. 1. The first five QWs
close to n-GaN (referred to as “deeper QWs”) were gown
Fig. 1. (Color online) Schematic diagram of the LED struc-
tures: Sample I with undoped QBs and Sample II with p-doped
QBs.
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at 730°C, followed by three QWs grown at 750°C. Sample
II has the same epilayer structure, except that a 2 nm
p-doped GaN layer with the same doping concentration
as the p-GaN layer was inserted into the last three QBs.
The samples were further fabricated into device chips
using a standard device fabrication process, with a
device area of 350 μm × 350 μm.
The photoluminescence (PL) spectra in Figs. 2(a) and
2(b) show that both samples have two distinguished
emission peaks due to different QW growth tempera-
tures. The shorter wavelength peaks, centered at 423 nm
for Sample I and 420 nm for Sample II, originate from the
last three QWs, which have an indium content of 15%.
The QWs grown at 730°C possess a higher indium
content of about 17%, which results in peak emissions
at 460 and 458 nm for Samples I and II, respectively.
Judging from the narrow full width at half-maximum
(FWHM) of the emission peaks, which is between 12
and 16 nm, the MQW structure was not degraded by
the p-doping in the QB.
The EL spectra were captured at different injection
currents, as shown in Fig. 3. For Sample I, at a lower
injection current level, the emission is dominated at
425 nm, together with a weak emission peak at
460 nm. This suggests that the radiative recombination
of electrons and holes mainly occurs at the QWs near
p-GaN. Only a small portion of holes were then able
to travel into the deep QW region and recombine with
electrons, even though the electron concentration is
higher in these QWs.
With an injection current above 300 mA, the emission
at 425 nm is saturated, whereas the emission peak at
460 nm is substantially enhanced. This means that at
high injection levels, the hole concentration in QWs near
p-GaN is close to the saturation limit. With a further in-
creased bias, the radiative recombination of electrons
and holes is saturated. The excess holes tend to overflow
into deeper QWs, leading to the rapid increase of light
emission at 460 nm. For the p-type doped QB sample,
the emission at the short wavelength peak, from the
last three pairs of QWs, was minor compared with the
long wavelength emission from the deeper QWs, as
the p-type doping in the last three QBs enhanced the hole
conductivity and made it easier for holes to penetrate
further into the MQW region, even at low injection levels.
Fig. 2. (Color online) PL spectra of (a) Sample I with undoped
QBs and (b) Sample II with the last three barriers doped
with Mg.
Fig. 3. (Color online) Electroluminescence spectra of LED
samples driven at different current levels. Top: Sample I with-
out p-doped QBs (inset: ratio of peak intensity at 460 and
425 nm). Bottom: Sample II with p-doped QBs (top inset: ratio
of peak intensity at 458 and 422 nm; bottom inset: zoom-in view
of EL peak at 422 nm).
Fig. 4. (Color online) (a) Simulated electron and hole distribu-
tions within MQW regions and (b) energy band diagrams for
LED structures with and without p-type doped QBs.
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To further verify this conclusion, the device structures
were numerically simulated using APSYS software. The
structures studied were the same as the epitaxial LED
design. The indium compositions in the first five QWs
and the last three QWs were set to 15% and 17%, corre-
sponding to the peak emission wavelengths at 425 and
460 nm, respectively. The Auger recombination coeffi-
cient is taken to be 1 × 1042 m6∕s, and 40% of the polar-
ization charge was assumed for crystal relaxation. Other
parameters used in the simulation can be found in the
literature [15].
The calculated carrier concentration at 120 A∕m (cor-
responding to the high injection level) shows that the
structure with the last three barriers doped with Mg
has a more uniform hole distribution, as illustrated in
Fig. 4(a). For Sample I with undoped barriers, the hole
concentration reduces substantially as holes travel dee-
per into the QWs. After doping the last three barriers
with Mg, the hole concentrations in the deeper QWs are
at least one order of magnitude higher, resulting in more
chances for electron-hole recombination in these QWs.
Meanwhile, there is a small amount of decrease in the
hole concentration in the last two QWs. In view of the
relatively high hole concentration in these QWs, this
small reduction is helpful in avoiding hole crowding. By
analyzing the energy band structure in Fig. 4(b), it is
found that the energy barriers between the quasi-Fermi
level and the valance band for the doped barrier are
lower (568.35, 569.6 and 566.12 meV, respectively) com-
pared to those of undoped QBs (611.19, 652.02, and
692.83 meV, respectively), as the p-type doping shifts the
quasi-Fermi level down toward the valance band, bring-
ing down the potential barrier for holes. Hence, the hole
conductivity is improved.
The enhanced hole conductivity is also evidenced by
the improved I − V characteristics, as shown in Fig. 5(a).
The forward voltage is reduced for Sample II, due to a
better hole conductivity with the Mg-doped QBs. Also,
the optical power output and the external quantum effi-
ciency (EQE) are enhanced, as illustrated in Fig. 5(b).
The maximum EQE is increased by 30.9% with p-doped
QBs, while the efficiency droop measured at 350 mA
is reduced from 36.71% to 31.62%. The improved
performance of EQE and efficiency droop is attributed
to the better hole transportation.
In conclusion, the hole transporting behavior of a
partially p-doped QB LED structure was studied through
the double peak emission method. Hole conductivity was
enhanced by partially doping the QBs into p-type, leading
to a more uniform distribution of holes. Meanwhile, the
hole crowding in QWs close to p-GaN is reduced. The
enhanced hole conductivity is attributed to the reduced
energy barrier due to the Mg doping. The additional
p-type doping results in improved electrical performance
and enhanced light output from the LED device. Such
p-type doping of QBs hold great promise for LED perfor-
mance enhancement.
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